Ohio Northern University  
Education Department  
Selected Faculty Scholarship in 2008-09


Crosser, Sandra. (with Diana Garver) “Partnership South Africa: Making a Global Connection”, presentation at the Annual Conference of the Association of Independent Liberal Arts Colleges of Teacher Education, February 4-6, 2009, Chicago, IL.

Crosser, Sandra. (with Diana Garver) “Partnership South Africa: An International Collaboration”, presentation at the Association for Childhood Education International annual conference, March 18, 2009, Chicago, IL.

Crosser, Sandra. “Partnership South Africa: Making at Global Connection”, presentation at the Ohio Confederation of Teacher Education Organizations fall meeting, October, 2008, Columbus, OH.

Crosser, Sandra. Rotary International Travel Grant, Partnership South Africa, $6000 for team.

Garver, Diana. (with Sandra Crosser) “Partnership South Africa: Making a Global Connection”, presentation at the Annual Conference of the Association of Independent Liberal Arts Colleges of Teacher Education, February 4-6, 2009, Chicago, IL.

Freeman, Patricia. Ohio Northern University Teaching with Technology Grant, $5000.

Garver, Diana. (with Sandra Crosser) “Partnership South Africa: Making a Global Connection”, presentation at the Ohio Confederation of Teacher Education Organizations fall meeting, October, 2008, Columbus, OH.


Lehman, Linda. Artwork included in “Artists that Teach” juried exhibit, Toledo Museum of Art.

Lehman, Linda. Artwork included in Lima ArtSpace Spring Show juried exhibit.

Zam, Gerard, et. al. “Storytelling as an Effective Strategy in Teaching Character Education in Middle Grades Social Studies,” Journal for the Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Selected Faculty Scholarship in 2009-10


Crosser, Sandra (2010, April). “Partnership South Africa: Sustaining a Global Connection.” Association for Childhood Education International Conference and Exhibition, San Antonio, TX.

Kieffer, R.D. Project Core: Literacy Specialists Project ($55,000). Ohio Department of Education.

Lehman, Linda. Exhibited works of art (one of twelve artists selected to exhibit) in Those That Teach Can Likewise Do exhibit at ArtSpace Lima in Fall of 2009.

Lehman, Linda. Exhibited works of art in ArtSpace Lima Juried Exhibition (Spring Show 2009).

Lehman, Linda. Exhibited works of art in ArtSpace Lima Juried Exhibition (Spring Show 2010).

Lehman, Linda. Exhibited and Honorable Mention Award in Lima Area Watercolor Society Show at Lima Civic Center in June of 2009.

Schul, James E. Building Knowledge About University-School Partnerships ($1,500), Ohio Northern University.


Selected Faculty Scholarship in 2010-11

Baumgartner, E., & Roepke, T. Choose Ohio First STEM Teacher Education Program of Innovation at Ohio Northern University. Ohio Board of Regents Choose Ohio First Program, Unspecified Amount.

Crawford, R., Gallagher, D., Garlough, D., Kieffer, R., & Schul, J. Being and Giving: Journeying Towards Transforming a University Education Department into a Viable and Relevant Partner with Local Public Schools. Ohio Confederation of Teacher Education Organizations. Columbus, Ohio. March 2011.

Crosser, Sandra L. Fulbright Hays Group Area Study - South Africa: Perspectives on Democracy, $88,400. (March 2010 - May 2011).

presented at the Annual Conference of Association for Childhood Education International, New Orleans, LA.


Gallagher, D. & and Reid, K. STeM 2 STEM: Capitalizing on Engineering to Increase ICT Use in Education Utilizing Educational ICT to Help Capitalize the ‘e’ for Engineering in STeM. eTech Ohio, $99,986.


Lehman, Linda. Lima Area Watercolor Society Annual Juried Show, Best of Show, June 2010.

Lehman, Linda. Lima Area Watercolor Society Exhibit, St. Rita's Medical Center, Fall 2010.


Schul, James. Toward a Community of Scholars: Integrating Desktop Documentary Making in a General Secondary Classroom, a Research Grant funded by Ohio Northern University ($6,500).


Schul, J. (2010, November). “In Another American Skin: Development of Empathy Through Desktop Documentary Making in a College Course Designed to Promote Diversity.” Presented at the College and University Faculty Assembly within the National Council for the Social Studies Convention, Denver, CO.